
PearI Sammaripa Besigns
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Reno,職evada.

Mrs・ Sammaripa said she had decided before Chris亡mas that she had亡O get back lnto nurslng

before too many technical standards arose with the job.

櫨er resigna亡ion became final Dec. 30. Her husband● Loren Sammaripa,COntinues to work at

Stewar亡as a driver in transporta亡ion● and they stil1 1ive on campus. He said Mrs. Samarlpa

i§　enjoying her new job, bu亡∴that she misses the students here at Stewar亡.

Mrs. Samaripa had worked in　亡he boysI department the last few years臆● and this year霊She

WaS in the co-ed dorⅢ known as Nunez Lodge. Every year her studen亡S (mos亡1y boys) have had

OutStanding 4-H club projects in sewing and other handicraf亡S. She was a most capable matron,

and an authoritv about Indian arts and crafts.

New EmpIoyees o「e Iired Second Semester

Joining Garland Francis in his job as attendance officer is John Pencoffs. Pencoffs will

be here with the program for a few weeks until at亡endance is stabalized. Stewart also welcomes

the new office secre亡ary・ JoAm Whitakerlwho replaced Ra血ona Delome when she resigred to move

亡o Oregon.

エn o亡her personnel change, Jacqueline King has been hired as a CETA aid to the regi8trar〕

Marilyn James; Barbara Johnson is the new hone living ma亡ron in the co-ed domitory; and

Larry Roundtree uill come on board Jan. 28 in亡he science department.

Cadets Go to Jtah for Training Course
Members of the Police Cade亡S left Jan. 18 for a week of intensive training in lav enforcement

at a special school to be held in Brigham City, Utah.　The cadets include Alvin Meyers, Valarle

Jefferson’June August, Samson DeClay' LaDonna Rollingsタ　EIva Sign' Jerry Early, Amold Rlos,

Sandra Austin, Billy Thomas, Manford Ortiz} Larry Tashquinth} Corey Ventura9 Lois GeorgeI Brenda

Atkins, Jewel Banke亡ewa, and Leonard Narcia・　C. K. Willia皿sタtheir sponsor) aCCOmPanied亡he

group, and they will retum to Stewart Jan. 27.

Brenda Leaper Takes Maternity Leove
Mrs・ Brenda Leaper, business亡eacher,亡OOk leave for the second semester because §he is ex_

PeCting a baby soon, and she I)1ans to have some minor §urgery afterwards. Mrs. Leaper has been

at S亡ewart several years. mostly as a subs亡itut:e teaCher) but she was officlally hired last year.

A baby shower was held for her Jan. 12 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tyler. Other hostesses

besides Mrs. Tyler included Maurice Harris and Lorri Lippy. Mrs・ Lippy, who has also been on

mat:emity leave, is expec亡ed to retum亡O SChool next week. Her lit亡1e son● Tono Lee) has already

made his appearance at the basketball games● Wearing a Varsity swea亡er with stripes.

YOUR ATTENDANCE IS IMPORTANT TO週旦and Sl宣

An at亡endance coun亡will be made in early February) and from this count} mOney tO be appropr-

ia亡ed for next year will be de亡emined●　tO PrOVide for the needs of Stewart s亡udents.

These at亡endance counts are mandatory since a new bill was passed by Congress recen亡1y. Now,

the number of studen亡S P;lid for in school are detemined by the AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE. So when

S亡uden亡S Cut∴⊂lass during the COUNT WEEK,亡hey are亡aking money away from the school for next year.

Despite the fact students are I`Ot COunted● they are however} On CaxpuS● eating food provided for

亡hose who ARE COUNTED・ and sleeping in beds when no funds for them go亡O亡he domitory persomel

Who are in charge of providing their needs. IT DOES IIATTER if you are in class. Let's get there



Did You Listen at Orientotion? It Wos Good!
by Ronnie Birchun

The o亡her day at　亡he Junior-Senior Orientation,亡he neeting was ge亡ting pre亡ty boring ′for a

while　亡here, |　though亡, until Chris (Tiger) Tyndall工H came up c)n stage.

Wha亡he said really made me listen. He　亡Old us about soⅢe fomer students who have died as

a result of drug overdose. He said i亡WaS a亡errible thing to have to see and he hoped he would

not have to see it again.

He said it is up亡O the students if亡hey want∴to be Ilfoolish" and take drugs and drink al-

COhoI while going to school at Stewart. He said he used to be the same way when he was young,

bu亡　he leamed his lesson.

AIso, he said if he caught anybody fooling wi亡h the fire extinguisher? Or the fire a|am, he was

going to book them. He said Stewart is being tom dom li亡erally, and i亡is up to the students

if they want亡O PreSerVe their∴nationally-known historical buildings.

Tyndall said he hopes he never has to cross pa亡hs wi亡h anyone as an enemy or suspect of

S亡ewart　|ndian School.

So you see● it really is up to us to ac亡1ike s亡udents who wan亡an educa亡ion.工f we doI

First Impression from a Freshman
by a Fresh皿an

工Iike亡his class called lIpul〕1ica亡ions.Ii　工have never had publica亡ions before? and | have

never vr.i亡ten a story before for any newspaper. This is ny first time. Mrs・ Shamon said亡hat

she had never taugh亡freshmen before in publications〕 and | am really g|ad亡hat she accepted us.

Publications is one of my best classes, and | enjoy wha亡|’m doing, and | like t:O Write, and

工will keep you informed.

At七endance is Necessary
by Valarie Jefferson

The a亡きendance in any high school is important for any school to operate. And Stewart is no

exception. To help in the a亡亡endance' Garland Francis, attendance officer, has狐assistan亡to aid

hi皿　for the next few weeks.

Some s亡udents lack the enthusias皿亡O a亡亡end class everyday nostly froⅢ being restless or from

dsilike of the class or亡eacher. Perhaps a few experimen亡al teaching methods should be used to

keep the kids’ attention・

Upper classnen should se亡examples for the other students in at亡ending classes regularly be-

cause the seniors really need the credits亡O graduate.

PubIica七ions Chanqes Pa七七ern

The Publications class taught by Mrs. Ruby Shannon amounces a change of schedule for this

semester course only. Ins亡ead of being a two-Period class9 it will be taught only one period,狐d

that is sixth period. Fifth period will become a speech class・

The cause for change is due to some photography equipmen亡Which needs repair, Plus no heat in

亡he photography lab makes it almost impossible to work in there in cold weather. The yearbook will

be co皿Pleted wi亡hin the nex亡Weekl SO double periods are not needed for∴that a亡∴亡his亡i皿e.

Next fall, Pub工ications will again be a double class period during亡he first semester.

Mrs. Shannon says when∴the weather wams upI She still may find time to亡each studen亡S how亡O

take photographs, and how to develop a pic亡ure・ bu亡they will not have time to print a |o亡Of pho亡0-

graphs as they nomally do in photography class. So sign up for speech and leam some very helpful
things. (No亡e: After this story was writ亡en・ 19 s亡udents did sign up for speech・ SO the class is

fi|1ednow・)　　　　　　s T A F F

wARPATH is published bi-Weekly by the students in Publications class・ |t is distribu亡ed to

studen亡S and persomel of亡he schooI without charge’and sen亡∴to o亡hers who request it. Ronnie

Burcgyn abd Valarie Jefferson are co-editors of亡he paper the second semes亡er. Other class members

include R. Briones, J. BanketewaタG. Harvey} G. MedinaタD. Dennis, A. Johnson, M. E|eando, A. Paxton,

A. Rios, J. Thinka} C. Cowchee} L. Brown, A Brom and T. IIonyaoma・



WARPA冒H

4備4側部傭
Dear Aun亡　Mini:

Therels a girl工really like' bu亡it seems

She doesnlt like ne very well. She throws a

friendly smile at me, and when she smiles, it

makes me like her even more.工　donit know=wha、

to do. We talk very lit亡1e, but l like her

very much, and | don’t know hoW tO tell her.

PUPPY　しOVE

Dear PUPPY LOVE:

Tell her one day at a亡ime. One day, Say,

liYou have a lovely sⅢile.1I Next day}　aSk● lI工

Plan亡O gO tO亡he dance(or movie, Or whatever

i亡is) nex亡Friday nigh亡. Wan亡to go wi亡h me’

She will answer, and you pick it up fron ther.

Aunt Mlni

Dear Aunt Mini:

工　used to have a real nice cIose friend on

CaⅢPuS, but lately, when　| see him, he just

looks away, and sometiⅢeS When |　see him, he

even gives me a dir亡y look, and that makes me

mad. |t seems there is no亡hing工　can do to

make ny best friend talk back to皿e. Wha亡Cal

工do? Should I go up to him and ask him what

WrOng?　　　　　　　　WONDER工NG

Dear WONDERING :

Maybe you have been around him so much h

王s bored wi亡h always Iooking around and find-

ing you there. Maybe he wants other friends

and feels like your sticking around so c工ose

a hindrance. |gnore hi皿for a while. Then

COme back and亡ry to be friendly. |f he stil

ignorヂyOu・ Obviously he is NOr your friend.

Aunt: Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

Wha亡　Should l do?　工　really like this one

girl, and she acts like she likes me, but |’m

not sure.工’m too shy to try亡O hold her hal

and ask her ou亡, bu亡1 really like her. What

Should工do? She　亡hinks工一皿gOing with anoth

girl, but工一m not. please advise me.

SHY GUY

Dear SHY GUY:

You must leam not　亡O be shy. Did you eve

hear the expression● IIFain亡hear亡never won

fair maiden?iI whoever said i亡mus亡　have been

thinking about lndians.　Be brave ; hold her

hand. kiss her hand first, and that first goc`

night kiss will be easier. Good luck.

Aun亡　Mini

(Bring your problems to Aunt Mini Haha who

knows all, SeeS all,亡ells a11.)



斗○塙
Francis Coolev'5 Injurv no七Serious

Ben Lawer’s wrestlers held a home mat。h Jan. 19　against Hawthome, Wi亡h 13 wrestlers competing

in the school gymnasium. Two of these ma亡Ches were exhibit:ion, bu亡　eleven were regular.

Hawthom won the match by getting　亡he most points, but Theodore Bedonie and Raymond Jensaw

each plnned their opponents.

Francis Cooley, 97 pounder, WreStled a l14 1b.龍aw亡hom student. He seened to be wiming the

bout until he was almost pinned by his opponent. Then when the match was over, he had a severe pain

in his chest and found it difficult to brea亡he.　His coach had him sent∴亡O the Carson-Tahoe hos-

Pital where he was exanined aIrd released in∴about two hours. The inJury, while painful,, WaS nOt

Serious}　and Cooley was able亡O COme亡O SChooI Monday. It was a terrific boutl and had the weigh亡S

been equally ma亡Ched, Cooley would have undoubtedly won・

Stewar七　Bea七s Elko　86-85　Here
Stewart-s basketball players had a double-header亡his pastweekend. On Friday night,亡hey

played Elko. The Junior Varsity● although much sma11er in sta亡ure● gaVe the Elko team a great deal

Of competition. The final score was 60 for Elko against　41 for the Braves, but if Ralph Gonzales

COuld have just made all亡he goals he shot, the score would have been亡umed around. Ralph made

most of his free sho亡S, but for some reason, his亡iming was off just a fraction and many of his

attempts barely missed亡he basket.

In the varsity game' it was nip and亡uck all亡he way wi亡h the Braves亡aking the lead in the

firs亡quarter. The final score was 86 for the Braves agains亡85 for Elko. Lavrence Walema was

high scorer with 27 points}　and his bro亡her Owen Halema made 24 poin亡S・ Ervin Jones also put in

his share of shots.

Saturday nightl the Braves played White Pine. Bo亡h games were won by Whi亡e Pine〕 the score

being　73　to 6う　for Stewar亡.

The next home game will be with Monogue.

Two Boxers　帖n Their Bou七s
Stewart-s boxers, COaChed亡his year by Chucko Williams,boxed in Reno Jan・ 19 and won two

bouts. Wiming boxers were Lucus Sant主o and Mylo孤ck.

S亡ewar仁一s boxing squad is small this yearタand Chucko Wi11iams is the only coach af亡er the

resignation last year of ve亡eran coach Robey Willis. Many of the boxers are novices, also, but

t:hey have high spirits・

Studen亡reporters were unable to find ou亡when亡he next home boxing toumanent will be

held at Stewart, but it may be soon.

Vo=evbo= is an Exercise Sport
V。11eyball〕 COaChed by Rhoda Fisher and Maurice Harris, for interested girls◆ is an enthus-

ias亡ic organization.冒hey play frequently● and win about as many as they lose.

Volleyball games are played in亡he early evening, and as a result, nOt mny SPeCtatOrS are

present. It does provide a lot of good exercise for the players, Plus the excitement of亡raveling

to o亡her schooIs to play.

Abou七　those CIass Chonaes一一

Class changes began Jan. 22' and students may con亡ime to enroll through Feb. 1 for the sec.-

ond semester. Those in required classes are requested to remain where they are. If a change is

necessary to equalize the number of studen亡S in various required classes, the cl-ange muS亡initiate

with亡he teacher, be approved by the other teacher to whose class they will now at亡end, and the

final approval rests with Principal Mahlon Marshall and Howard Collett・ a。亡ing director o「 Pupil

Personnel Services. Harry Lippy is now officia11y acting direc仁Or Of Title I and that is why

Collett: heads Pupil Persomel a亡　亡his time.




